What do microtensile bond strength values of adhesives mean?
To test the hypothesis that stress distribution is more complex than generally assumed during microtensile testing by determining the stress level in the adhesive region of a virtual dentin-adhesive-composite stick using FEA (finite element analysis). A 3D FEA model simulating a dentin-adhesive-composite stick was analyzed. The length of the composite and the dentin was 5.0 mm each and the thickness of the adhesive layer was 0.02 mm. For the stress analysis, either only one lateral side of the stick or both end surfaces were attached. A 20-N load was then exerted on the stick with its 1.0 mm2 cross-sectional area, and von Mises stresses were calculated. Large variations in stress levels existed. The highest stresses were located in the dentin and composite sections, near the adhesive interface. The stress level in these regions in the stick attached to one lateral side was more than 5 times higher than the 20 MPa stress calculated by dividing the force with the crosssectional area. For the specimen glued to the ends of the sticks, the stress level differences at the bonded interfaces were around 22 MPa, which decreased to 12 to 14 MPa in the center of the adhesive. Thus, this load condition yielded von Mises stress levels at the interface that were closer to the expected stress level than were the lateral-side attached specimens. The calculated stress levels were higher and more complex than the strength values obtained by dividing the load at failure by the cross-sectional area. Reported strength values from microtensile tests therefore do not represent the true bond strength values at either the dentin/adhesive or adhesive/composite interface. However, the high stress levels in dentin and composite may explain the cohesive failures reported in the literature.